
 

 

Fall Ball registration is open!  We are currently registering for teeball/coach pitch, farm, minor, major, and junior 
baseball as well as minor and major softball. 
 
The season is planned to run from the Sunday after Labor Day through the Sunday before Thanksgiving - approximately 
10 games, all on Sundays.  Fall ball is purely developmental and focuses more on instructional fundamentals and is less 
competitive than regular season.  It’s a great way to improve a player’s existing skills as well as give experience to brand 
new players without the pressure of regular season.  Players may request to play up or down one league age for fall 
ball.  We are also always looking for more managers and coaches - so fall is a great time to give coaching and managing a 
try!  If you have a teammate request or coach request, please indicate your request during registration and email the 
appropriate player agent.  If you are interested in managing a team, please indicate your interest during registration and 
email coaching@qhll.org.  Full teams are welcome! 
 
Registration includes a jersey and hat and is $85 for tee ball/coach pitch and $100 for farm and above. 
 
Tee Ball & Coach Pitch - rookiepa@qhll.org 
Farm - farmbaseballpa@qhll.org 
Minor Baseball - minorbaseballpa@qhll.org 
Major & Junior Baseball - majorbaseballpa@qhll.org 
Softball - softballpa@qhll.org 
 
See FAQs below and let us know if you have any additional questions by emailing info@qhll.org! 
 
Can I play at Quartz Hill Little League? 
Please check your home or school address using this League Finder: https://www.littleleague.org/play-little-
league/league-finder/ 
 
You can play at QHLL if: 
1) Your home is within the QHLL boundaries. 
2) Your player's in-person school is within the QHLL boundaries. Preschools do not count. 
3) If your "home" league is not offering your player's division. 
 
When does the season start? 
The season is planned to run from September 11 to November 13. 
 
When are games? 
All games are played on Sundays. Times will vary, but generally the youngest players play earlier than the older players. 
 
When are practices? 
Practice days/times are decided by the team manager. Fall typically has one practice during the week. 
 
How do I register? 
Browse to www.qhll.org, create an account or login. You will find programs available to your player after logging in. 
 
When does registration end? 
Registration is expected to end in mid-August to allow for time to order jerseys and get teams put together. 
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